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Missoula, Montana

Admissions policy
to keep students in
college, regent says
By John Firehamm er
Kaimin Reporter

Admission standards adopted by
the Board of Regents last week aren't
meant to keep people out of the uni
versity system, but will help retain
students by ensuring they are ready
for college, a member of the board
said Monday.
Jim Kaze, a regent from Havre,
said the standards will also eventually
allow units of the university system to
reduce the num ber of rem edial
courses they offer.
If students are more prepared for
college, they won’t need to review
material they should know from high
school, he said.
The standards, which were adopted
during the regent's May 5 meeting,
will become effective in 1990.
Under the standards, in-coming stu
dents will be required to have a
score of at least 18 on the American
College Testing exam, or a grade
point average of at least 2.5 or rank
in the upper half of their graduating
class.
Burt Hurwitz, a regent from White
Sulphur Springs, said the standards
are a “ way to have kids stay in col
lege."
He cited a Montana State University
study which showed that 30 percent
of Montana high school students go

on to state schools and 45 percent of
that number don’t return after their
freshman year.
It has been estimated that about
100 of the 4,500 freshman who en
tered the university system last fall
would have been unable to attend
school if the standards had been in
place.
Jack Noble, deputy commissioner
of higher education, said by demand
ing higher standards for students the
system will eventually be able to re
duce remedial courses.
By offering remedial courses at col
lege, taxpayers are forced to “ pay
twice for high school courses," Noble
said.
The Regents will meet with the
state Board of Public Education in
Helena June 16 to decide which class
of high school graduates will be re
quired to have taken a college pre
paratory curriculum the Regents also
mandated at their meeting last week.
The curriculum requires students
who want to attend the university sys
tem to have taken four years of Eng
lish, three years of math, three years
of social studies, two years of lab sci
ences and two years of foreign lan
guage, visual or perform ing arts,
computer science or vocational edu
cation.

Photo by Doug Loneman

SHELLEY FIELD, Jodi Woolard, Laura Lee Thrasher, Kim Walter and
Mary Franklin, from left to right, pose for judges during the Big Sky
Body Building Championship. Woolard, of Havre, won the contest,
which was held in the University Theatre Saturday.

Club to observe Aber Day despite afternoon classes

By Dug Ellman
Kaimin Reporter

Although the University of Montana
administration won't cancel afternoon
classes on Aber Day, Circle K club
plans to keep the tradition alive by
spearheading a number of campus
cleanup projects May 18.
Aber Day has been observed by
canceling afternoon classes to allow
students to clean the campus, but
during Winter Quarter the administra
tion ended the policy because of lack
of student interest.

“ It would be too bad to see a tradi
tion like that die,” Nathan Wilkinson,
Circle K president, said Monday.
He said Circle K plans to observe
Aber Day on May 18 during Lower
Mount Sentinel Shindig Week.
Wilkinson said his club will paint
the “ M" on Mount Sentinel and will
organize a campus cleanup. He said
C ircle K w ill be c a llin g cam pus
groups this week to enlist their help
with the projects.
Students who want to help with the
cleanup should meet at the grizzly

statue at 1 p.m. on Aber Day, he
said, and those who want to help
paint the “ M” should be at the “ M”
also at 1 p.m.
Wilkinson added that the Forestry
Club is planning to refurbish the
"chip walk” between Main Hall and
the library.
Circle K and microbiology students
also plan to plant a tree on campus
in memory of microbiology Professor
Walter Koostra, who died last quarter.
According to docum ents in the
Mansfield Library archives, the Aber

Day tradition began in 1915 because
of "inadequate campus help.” Classes
were canceled and the day was set
aside for the men to clean the cam
pus while the women prepared lunch.

Dean of Students Barbara Hollmann
said the a d m in is tra tio n decid e d
against canceling afternoon classes
this year because of a decline in stu
dent interest over the past few years.
She said only about 100 to 150 stu
dents took part in Aber Day activities
last year.

UM to set up information hotline to fight AIDS
By Carol Roberts
Kaimin Reporter

Barbara Hollmann

The University of Montana'
has s e t up a s p e a k e r s ’
bureau to present information
about AIDS and will set up a
special hotline to reach the
speakers next week, Dr. Rob
ert Curry, director of Student
Health Services, said Monday.
The bureau is part of an
education awareness program
that the UM AIDS Task Force
set up to promote behavioral

change and stop the spread ing needles for intravenuous
of AIDS, Acquired Immune drug use.
Deficiency Syndrome
• AIDS can be prevented
The bureau is made up of through safe sex practices.
12 students and faculty mem
Integrating the AIDS issue
bers who were trained by the with other health issues is
County Health Department to fundamental to the success of
teach the facts about AIDS.
an education program, Bar
T heir p re se n ta tio n s w ill bara Hollmann, dean of stu
focus on three facts:
dents, said.
• AIDS kills.
Behavior changes must also
• AIDS Is transmitted by an be em phasized, she said,
exchange of body fluids — adding "it really takes more
primarily through sex or shar than just knowing the facts."

The problem with convinc
in g c o lle g e s tu d e n ts to
change their sexual behavior
is that few are personally in
volved with AIDS victims, so
they feel detached from the
situation, she said.
Curry said most students
haven’t related* the risk of
being exposed to AIDS to
See ‘Hollm ann,’ page 8.
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OPINION

Admissions policies are overcompromised
Originally, the regents said entrance requirements
would ensure that students would have a better
chance of success at college and expenses could
be cut by reducing the need for remedial classes
in college.

class. Students entering Western, Northern or
Eastern Montana College would need a grade-point
of only 2.0, an ACT score of 18 or placement in
the upper half of their graduating class.
But the approved standards hardly resemble the
earlier proposal.
Each college or university is allowed to exempt
from the new entrance requirements up to 15
percent of each freshman class.
Additionally, the requirements don't apply to parttime students, summer-only students, students at
least 21 years old and graduate and extendeddegree students.

Originally, the regents proposed that students
entering the University of Montana, Montana State
University, and Montana Tech as first-time
freshman have a high school grade-point average
of at least 2.5, an ACT score of at least 20 or
placement in the upper third of their high school

Jim Kaze, a regent from Havre said the the goal
of the board wasn’t to prevent anyone from
entering college, but to make them more prepared
when they come to college.
Bob Albrecht, deputy commissioner for academic
affairs estimates that of 4,500 freshman who

A new set of admissions standards kicked around
by the Board of Regents since December of 1986
has been touted as the end to the state's
traditional open-door admissions policy.
But the new requirements still allow virtually any
Montana high school graduate to attend the state's
colleges or universities.

Reagan’s people are no good
A few years ago, during his campaign for
coronation, Ronald Reagan stated that his
goal was to appoint a new breed of people
to the executive branch. People who were
energetic, altruistic and willing to take that
big step downward in pay and prestige
from private to public life in that everimportant service of the greater good.
Seven years later, with the benefit of
20/20 hindsight, it’s obvious that Ron was
just kidding around. The only things his
pals have been catering to are avarice,
influence-peddling and elitism.
Unfortunately, the American public has
continually allowed Ron, fitted with his
slimy suit of Teflon, to disassociate himself
from any wrongdoings by his underlings.
Ron either proclaims their innocence,
victims of smear campaigns by the liberal
press, or in the worst cases, claims he
didn’t know what was happening.
In the first case, the special prosecutors
were Republicans, hardly tools of liberals,
and were simply doing their jobs based on
information gleaned from reluctant Reagan
appointees.
Hardly sufficient reason for Ron to whine
about unfair treatment. In the second, as
chief administrator of the U.S. government,
he should be at least as responsible for
his underlings as any corporate executive.
His position always seems to be that he
has been victimized.
Let's take a look back at some of Ron's
appointees whom the public seems to have
forgotten about:
• Fired or resigned following charges of
legal or ethical misconduct: Michael
Cardenas, Mary Ann Gilleece, Louis
Giuffrida, James Watt, Robert Nimmo,
Peter Bibko, Joseph Canzeri, Wesley
Plummer, Robert Funkhouser, carios
Campbell, Louis Cordia, Fred Viilella,
Michael Connolly, Emmanuel Savas,
Thomas Reed, Armand Reiser, and Rita
Lavelle.
•Left office during investigations of
unethical behavior or criminal wrongdoing:
John Horton, James Beggs, Donald Hovde,
Robert Perry, Matthew Novick, John
McElderry, Michael Karem, Shelby Brewer,
John Fodders, Richard Mulberry, John
Hernandez, Guy Fiske, and Anne Burford.
•Donald Ellison, embezzler of bank
money, in prison; Richard Allen resigned

entered the university system last fall — only 100
of them would have been barred from admittance
under the proposal.
And according to the standards, even those 100
unfortunates could get around the requirements by
attending a community college or a vocational
technical school and then transferring with a
minimum 2.0 grade-point average.
The regents set out to impose a fair set of
admissions standards. The changes were needed,
especially during tough economic times when the
schools cannot afford to offer expensive remedial
courses.
But they went too far by compromising too much,
and changed virtually nothing in the way of
entrance requirements.
Rebecca Manna

BLOOM C O U N TY

Column by
Dennis Small

after accepting gifts of money and watches;
Lee Varner, convicted of defrauding the
U.S. government of $53,000.
•Ed Meese, after receiving financial
assistance from six people who all ended
up with government jobs, was promoted to
attorney general and since has been under
investigation for charges of influence
peddling in the WedTech scandal and God
only knows how much else.
Have you ever heard the expression
“ fooled you once, shame on me, fooled
you twice, shame on you?” Shame on you,
Ron. Shame on America for allowing this
on such a scale, unequaled in modern
memory, without raising hell about it. Nixon
was ousted for a far fewer number of
incidents.
Remember all of the hoopla about Bert
Lance, Jimmy Carter's nominee who was
accused of some shady financial dealings?
During the 1980 presidential campaign,
Reagan brought up Lance (Carter's only
“ scandal," and a piker compared to those
of Ron's) as part of his assertion that
Carter was not a competent administrator.
Takes one to know one, eh, Ron?
So here we are, allowing our political
and social agendas to be shaped and
directed by these folks. From the EPA to
the Justice Department to the United
States Supreme Court, Reagan's people
are there, diligently working for the noblest
of all possible goals, the public good. Now
I know what Carter was talking about when
he spoke of the malaise in America, that
mental uneasiness we are going through. I
don’t know about you, but the thought of
Reagan’s people in charge turns my
uneasiness into nausea. Maybe the whole
country is ready for a collective puke.
Dennis Small Is a senior In English

by Berke Breathed

Montana K a im in
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the Associated Students of the University
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Speakers say U.S. is sponsoring covert war
By Eric Johnson
(or the Kaimin

The United States is waging a
“ secret war” in Central America, ac
cording to two speakers who visited
Missoula as part of a "peace cara
van" Saturday night.
Covert U.S. m ilita ry operations,
some of which are illegal and involve
high government officials, along with
aid to so-called “ friendly govern
ments,” have completely destabilized
the region, they said.
Medea Benjamin, an analyst for
Food First, an institute that studies
food distribution, said U.S. economic

aid contributes to starvation in the re
gion because it disrupts the local
economy and usually ends up in the
wrong hands.
“ I t ’s m ilita ry aid w ith a n o th e r
name>” she said.
Benjamin told more than 100 peo
ple at the University Congregational
Church that the “ secret war," which
the government calls a "low-intensity
conflict,” has resulted in the deaths
of 250,000 people, and the displace
ment of more than 2 million from
their homes.
Rob Richie, a spokesman for the
Christie Institute, said that.his organi

zation has evidence of a conspiracy
among ex-CIA operatives and others
involved in drug trafficking, kidnap
ping, and murder in the region.
Christie, a public interest law and
policy institute, filed a lawsuit in May,
1986, naming many of the people
who were later found to be con
nected to the Iran-Contra scandal.
Robert Owen, Albert Hakim, Rich
ard Secord and 26 others will be
tried on charges that they conspired
to use profits from drug smuggling to
fund the Contra war against Nicara
gua. The lawsuit seeks $20 million in
damages for two American journalists

NEWS BRIEFS
State to sponsor
politeness school
BOZEMAN (AP) — The
state has begun a “ Super
h o s t" p ro g ra m to tra in
h o tel c le rk s , re s ta u ra n t
hosts and hostesses, and
gas station attendants to
be better hosts for tourists.
The Department of Com
m erce's Business Assis
tance Division is to receive
$100,000 annually from a 4
percent bed tax passed by
the 1987 Montana Legisla
ture and was directed to
develop a program to help
build the state’s tourism
businesses.
Separate from the Mon
tana Promotion Division's
efforts to promote the state
with television and maga
zine ads, Superhost targets
travel businesses — par
tic u la rly the people who

work for them — on how
the firms can promote their
tourism business through
better hospitality, said Mulroney.

Reagan denies
Regan’s claims
WASHINGTON (AP) —
P re s id e n t Reagan was
quoted Monday as telling a
luncheon guest that Donald
T. Regan’s tell-all book was
“ a bunch of falsehoods”
and the White House de
nounced it as a "breach of
confidence."
White House spokesman
Marlin Fitzwater refused to
say whether astrology was
used to d e te rm in e th e
president’s schedule, but
said first lady Nancy Rea
gan would continue to con
sult an astrologer and said
“ she has that right.”
As Regan's new insider

account went on sale, syn
d ic a te d c o lu m n is t C a rl
Rowan, who had lunch with
Reagan on Monday, quoted
the president as calling the
book by his former chief of
staff "a bunch of fa lse 
hoods” and saying, “ Til be
damned if I’ll just stand by
and let them railroad my
wife.’”

Marlenee pushes
for snowmobiling
BILLINGS (AP) — Rep.
Ron M arlenee, R-Mont.,
urg e d b u sin e ss le a d e rs
here Monday to move for
ward with efforts to pro
mote Montana as a snow
m obiling paradise — or
lose out to Wyoming.
“ Montana has five to ten
of the most pristine, best
in the w o rld , areas fo r
snowm obiling,” Marlenee
said.

who were injured in a bombing inci
dent at a Contra press conference in
1984.
gichie said sworn testimony taken
from two of Vice President George
Bush's top aides, David Greg and
Samuel Watson, shows that Bush was
"very much involved” in illegal activi
ties in the region, and that similar ev
idence exists connecting Attorney
General Edwin Meese III to the activi
ties.
The “ peace caravan,” which is tour
ing the Northwest, was organized by
Freedom Fund, a S e a ttle -b a s e d
human rights organization.

Rides to Jackson’s talk
in Arlee to be provided
Democratic presidential can
didate Jesse Jackson’s local
ca m p a ig n o rg a n iz a tio n is
providing two buses to the
J a c k s o n s p e e c h in A rle e
today.
One bus will leave from the
UM Field House parking lo t,"
and the other from the Senior
Citizens Center at 705 S.Hig
gins Ave. Both buses will
leave at 11:00 a.m.; cost for
the trip is $2.
Rhonda Lankford, a local
Jackson organizer and nation
al vice president for Native
American issues for Jackson’s
Rainbow Coalition, said Jackson enjoyed his last trip to

Montana so much last spring,
he decided to return.
L a n k fo rd sa id J a c k s o n ’s
support for family farms, his
ideas about economic justice,
and his efforts to deal with
d ru g a n d a lc o h o l a b u s e
through education are "issues
Montanans care about."
“ This is not w ild
stuff,” she said.

lib e ral

Jackson's speech is sched
uled for 12 noon at the Arlee
powwow grounds. Lankford
said as many as 3,000 people
are expected to attend.

The Students of ASUM Programming proudly present

Library Benefit
Concert '88

Mulligan’s Tavern

featuring

Home of the 25^ Beer
Presents
Spring Fling

MON — “Greek Night”
Wear Your Greek Letters
$1.50 Pitchers of Coors Light
$1.00 Wine Coolers
$.75 Malibu / Pineapple

TUES — “Ladies Night“
LADIES ONLY
$1.50 Pitchers of Coors Light
$.50 Shots of Schnapps
FREE bottle of champagne
Raffled at Midnight

W ED S—“ Jammin Jam aican Night”
$.15 Coors light Drafts
8-9 & 10-11 p.m.
Giveaways on T-Shirts, hats, etc...
Especially for you

MOTOWN SUPERSTAR

SmokeyRobluson
FORMERLY OF THE MISSION MOUNTAIN WOOD BAND

Rob Qulst m i the Great Northern
SAN FRANCISCO PSYCHEDELIA

Flying C olor
Saturday, May 21, 1988
Washington Grizzly Stadium
(Rain facility, Adams Field
House)
1:30-6:00 pm (gates open at
12:30)
Tickets: $16.25 general public
$14.25 UM Students (with valid ID)
Available at TKMT-E-Z outlets:
UC Box Office
Field House Box Office
Budget Tapes & Records
First Federal Savings
Wordens Market

uwnm w r r
'UOHTAMA

Beverages and food available

S p v fMn« to !*>r StoOvnl Achw Cfnfe'
-•or ff» OC Bookstore
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Grizzly Pool instructor Brian Fruit comforts a frightened Kenneth who is learn
ing to float on his back.

S7n tA e d iffic u lt a re /A e frie n d ly
fo r c e s , tA e Aands tA a t worA on us. ’
— ^ R a in er JlC aria C R ille
Anyone who has ever taken swimming les
sons can remember the day the instructor
coaxed them into holding their breath under
water for the first time.
For some it seemed as natural as running on
a summer's day.
For others, it's the time they knew was com
ing when their mother signed them up for les
sons, but they never really expected it to hap
pen.
The unknowns are endless and in a child's
mind frightful: “ What if I open my mouth and
my body fills up with water, what's to stop
water from pouring into my ears and filling my
head, what if I can't get back to the surface,
maybe they’ll forget I'm down here or how can
I not breathe and still be alive?"
Always, though, the instructor’s stern patience
and the student's trust helps overcome the
fears. They put their head underwater for a few
seconds — it doesn’t fill with water after all.
And opening their eyes, they discover a world
of squiggly lines and distorted shapes they
never dreamt existed.
After the initial triumph there are more fears
to be guided through — diving off the deck
into the water, swimming in the deep end or
jumping off the diving board. But always there
are the tender hands and the encouraging
words of the instructors.

Hands that give a push when a child's fear
won't let him dive, hands that pull three chil
dren at once across the deep end and hands
that wait to catch a four-year-old girl the first
time she jumps off the diving board — these
are the hands of swimming instructors.

Tuesday, May 10,1988
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Preschoolers Aaron and Marc (left to right) wait for their lesson to begin.

(Left to right) Dave Legarey entices Jessica
Frady to loosen her grip on the side of the
pool and swim to him.
Virginia Knorr shows Robin Rennick how not
to dive.

Photos and Story By
Doug Loneman and
Chesa Sullivan
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Psychedelic sounds spin
from touted rock group
By Eric Johnson
for the Kaimm

The Church and warm-up band
The Rave-Ups, who played at the
University Center Ballroom Sunday
night, looked to some as if they
had stepped out of a time machine.

REVIEW
Members of both bands had long
hair, wore faded jeans and loose
shirts; they carried old Rickenbacher guitars and played through old
Marshall amps. It was as though
the computer age had never hap
pened.
You could have guessed by look
ing that these guys played what is
still called "h ip pie m usic” — at
times awesomely loud and wild,
then un-apologetically sensuous and
pretty. This sound has nothing at all
to do with the word “ granola,” but
more to do with the word "acid.”
It's a mistake to call this “ sixties
music," mainly because it is a dom

inant force today in the music of
the eighties. From R.E.M. to the
Meat Puppets, rockers are experi
menting with distorted guitars, and
pushing their music in new direc
tions.
The Church have made a name
for them selves as kings of this
year's version of the psychedelic
guitar sound. Their set began be
fore they hit the stage with a tape
of the Vienna Boy’s Choir, played at
increasing volume, setting the sacr
ed mood for the ritual the band
had planned.
Then Steve Kilbey, the lyricist and
lead vocalist, pumped out some im
pressive bass-waves (you could lit
erally feel your diaphragm vibrate)
to kick off the rowdiest segment oil
the night’s entertainm ent, mostly
older tunes.
The fast stuff sounded as much
like the Husker Du as it did Quick
silver; (there were as many people
sla m -d a n cin g in black as there
were doing the hippie-shake in tie-

SUtff photo by Charlat I ym^n

Guitarist Marty Wilson-Piper and drummer Richard Ploog of the
Church rock the UC Ballroom.
dye.) But it was the newer material,
from Sini/isli and llru/nv which
worked best.
Unfortunately, the “ ritu a l” idea
didn’t quite pan out. The turnout
was disappointingly small — only
about 500 people — and the atmo
sphere was subdued.

Offices declared asbestos-free
By Gabrielle Tolliver
Kaimin Reporter

Three offices in the University Center re
opened Friday after tests showed the area
was free of asbestos fibers, Tim Read, Uni
versity of Montana environmental health offi
cer, said Monday.
The ASUM administrative and programming
offices and University Graphics were closed
Wednesday after a monitoring device detect
ed a 0.4 reading of asbestos particulates in
the three rooms.

UM s standard for acceptable asbestos fi
bers is less than .01 fibers per cubic centi
meter of air.
A d d itio n a l a ir sam ples taken o ve rn ig h t
Wednesday and throughout Thursday showed
no contamination outside the asbestos re
moval work area, Read said.
The asbestos sampling should not affect
UM’s three-week contract with Nico Hazard
ous Waste Management of Billings. They will
remove asbestos in the part of the UC under
going renovations for a minimall.

Clark cancels presentation
N ic a ra g u a n
d ip lo m a t
Sofia Clark has canceled
her presentation “ War Be
tween Neighbors — Pros
p e cts fo r Peace in the
Americas" because the vice
president of Nicaragua will
be v is itin g W a s h in g to n ,
D.C., on the day of the
p re sentation, ASjUM le c

tu re s co o rd in a to r Kevin
Connor said Monday.
The p re s e n ta tio n was
sc h e d u le d fo r T uesday,
May 10, at 8 p.m. in the
Underground Lecture Hall.
Clark, the first secretary
of the Nicaraguan embassy
in Washington, D.C., was
going to discuss the Cen

tral American peace pro
cess and th e fu tu re of
Central America.
Connor said the circum
stances of the cancellation
are “ exceptional.”
The lecture could be res
ch e d u le d fo r la te r th is
spring or fall, he said.

The pleasant surprise of the eve
ning was the opening band, The
Rave-Ups. Their heavy metal/country music, Dylanesque accousticg u ita r-p la y in g lead sin g e r, and
funny, irreverent lyrics added up to
a great original sound.

Heard

so m et h in g

NEW SW ORTHY ?
G i v e -T H E M O N T A N A
RAlMlN
a call

AT

A-02.U

Recovery
Is Really
About
Discovery

University D ance Ensemble

the:

Mo n t a n a
K A im iN
DOGG\N?
T
N

he.

e v is

Clinical
Psychologist

Spring

Physical
Therapist

Concert

The Air Force
can make you an
attractive offer —
outstanding com
pensation plus
opportunities for
professional devel
opment You con
have o challenging
practice and time to
spend with your fam
ily while you serve
your country. Find
out what the Air
Force offers. Call

May 11-14
8:00 p.m.
Montana Theatre of the
Performing Arts and
RadiofTV Center

Tickets svaBsble 1ram Budget Tepee end
Records, io r t e r t Msrfcet, Western Federel
t estings Seutketde, UC Bookstore ticket
office, end the bos office In the lobby of the
Performing Arte end RedWTV Center
Csfl 243-4331 for reeenwUewe or ttoket

COLLECT

Bok office hours: llo nds^frkloy 11:00 u l
to S^O p i
Soturdoy 1 4 0 to fcOO

"FORCE

Say ‘Yes' to Life.

Tickets: *5.00 general
*4.00 students and
senior citizens

4 0 6 -7 2 3 -5 5 3 1

A K _

When people get free of alcohol and drugs they find a new
self inside. . . one they really like. They also discover new hope
and joy, feelings and ideas, interests and possibilities. Life sure
gets better. Call us. We really can help.

UMWBomr

•‘motroMA

The Alcohol & D rug Treatment Program

5 Valley Counseling
n
235 E. Pine
Missoula, MT (406)549-0441

CLASSIFIEDS
$.75 per five word line Ads must be pre
paid 2 days prior by 4 p.m. Lost and
Found ads are free. Phone 6541
1-113

LOST OR FOUND
LOST: Black-hills gold ring at the Grizzly
Pool locker room on Thursday April 28.
Reward offered. Call Donna at 549-2524.
101-2_____________________________

LOST: Black leather bound address book
7"x 5". Lost 5-3-88 in the ULH. Return to
K a im in
o ff ic e . ___________1 0 0 -2
LOST: Fed. men's 26"?. Miyata bike with
baby seat on back. Bought 11 years ago
with paper route money. Sentimental
value. REWARD! Please call Kelly 5433056_________100-2_________________
LOST: Tl 35 calculator Call 251-4250. 101-2

PERSONALS
Dean of Students Open Forum with the
Greek Task Force. Thursday. May 12.
n o on.
UC
L o u n g e .______ 1 0 1 -2
Unplanned pregnancy? Decisions to make?
Birthright. Free pregnancy test. Confiden
t ia l!
5 4 9 -0 4 0 6 .___________ 4 4 -7 2

Dude Ranch Positions, Yellowstone Park
area. June until mid-September. Room
and Board plus wages. Contact Kim or
K e lly
(4 0 6 )9 9 5 - 4 2 7 6
101 -1 0
SUMMER CAREER OPPORTUNITY
The Parks' Fly Shop seeks an avid flyfisher, preferably a graduating high
school senior or college freshman, as
store clerk, shuttle driver, trainee fishing
guide. Advancement available. Send resume/applications to Richard C. Parks at
Box 196. Gardiner. MT 59030 or phone
8 4 8 -7 3 1 4 f o r d e t a ils .
0 1 0 1 -2
White House Nannies Washington D.C.,
seeks individuals to provide excellent
child care in exchange for room, board,
and good salary. We screen D.C. families
IN PERSON to ensure happy, secure
working environment. Transportation
provided. References required. Call Nata
lie 549-8028 for careful assistance. 101-1
Get a start on your career. Northwestern
Mutual Life Insurance is accepting inter
views for college interns. Involves Finan
cial planning, marketing and sales to
persons and businesses. Call Gail Verlanic for an interview 728-6699.
101-10
ATTENTION GARDNERS
The ASUM Gardens are ready for plant
ing. Plots are 18’ x 20* $15 for activity
Fee paying Students. $20 for non-students. Stop by ASUM. UC 105.
101-2
Camp Fire-Volunteer Counselors needed
for Day Camp June 22-24. Call 542-2129.
101-1

HELP W ANTED
WANTED-Two refined women, college stu
dents at least 20 years of age for cook
ing and housekeeping at large Lake
Coeur d'Alene summer home from ap
proximately June 1, until September 20,
1988. Separate living quarters provided.
Only responsible and q ualified need
apply. Salary $800 per month. Write Mrs.
H.F. Magnuson, Box 469, Wallace. Idaho
83873. send complete resume, experi
ence.
q u a lif ic a t io n s .
9 7 -5

HIRING!" Government jobs-your area.
S15.000-S68.000. Call (602) 838-8885 Ext
4066
98-6
WHITE
HOUSE
NANNIES
ON
CAMPUS:
Representatives will be at U of M at 1.00
p.m.. Saturday. May 14 In UC Montana
Room 360 A for Special presentation and
interviews All welcome, no fee. Advance
sign-up helpful Call 549-8028.
100-5

Alaska now hiring-Logging. Const., fishing,
nurses, teachers, etc. Excellent pay. For
more information call 206-736-0449 ext.
A -160.________ 99-3__________________
Child Care aid in Center close to campus.
2:45p.m.-5:45p.m. 3-5 days per week.
Monday-Friday. $3.60 per hour. Workstudy preferred. 549-0552 days, 549-7476
evenings.
99-6
NANNY-Up to $400/wk. Positions nation
wide: EAST. WEST. SOUTH. MIDWEST.
1 year commit. 1-800-722-4453 National
NANNY RESOURCE AND REFERRAL.
100-2

WANTED TO RENT
Responsible family w/2 children wishes to
rent furnished 2-3 bedroom house June
1st through August Excellent references c a ll
-5 4 3 -8 6 4 1
101 - 4

TYPING
Editing, word processing. Resumes to
thesis. Highly recommended. Lynn. 5498074________ 77-39_________________
SHAMROCK SECRETARIAL SERVICES
Let our fingers do your typing
251-3828 or 251-3904.
65-51_______
RELIABLE WORD PROCESSING: Thesis.
Reports. Free Pick-up/Delivery. Sharon
728-6784_______ 99-3________________
ACCURATE. FAST VERNA BROWN 5433782__________ 93-12________________

FOR RENT

FOR SALE
Snakehead fish and 20 Gal tank for $75
C a ll
2 4 3 -1 2 97 .__________ 1 01 -4
CHEAP Dryer. Exercise Bike CALL 5498247_________ 101-2__________________
For Sale: IBM PC Jr-Color monitor key
board. 2-disc drive, pro-printer plus exIra s . $ 7 5 0 . 2 4 3 -3 5 9 6
101 -4
Monthly publication for sale: Human Inter
est established Readership 10.000 circu
lation including tyepsetting. equipment
and training $15,500 inquire at 728-5496.
101-4__________________________
2 Northwest tickets to D C. June 15th $95
ea.
5 4 3 -8 0 3 7
1 0 1 -3

NEWLY
REFURBISHED
EFFICIENCY
APARTMENT (FURNISHED) FOR RENT 3
BLOCKS FROM CAMPUS. CALL 7286100 TEX FOR INFORMATION.
91-10
Beautiful 4-Bedroom home to sublease for
the summer June 15-Sept. 15. 2-baths.
large yard. & deck. 549-6092.______101-2
Large 2 bedroom, furnished 600 Whitaker;
$325; on bus route, to sublet: June 10M id -S e p t.
5 4 3 -6 7 8 3 .
101 -4
Efficiency apartments $125-$165 107 S. 3rd
manager Apt. 36 Hours 11-2
99-17

CLOTHING WANTED
BUYING LEATHER JACKETS. JEANS.
JEAN JACKETS. ALL CLO THING .
BOOKS. JEWELRY. C A R L O S 204
SOUTH THIRD 543-6350.
101-1

R O O M M A TES
NEEDED

COMSMIfERS

Roommate needed immediately. Nice 2bedroom Split level 140.00 728-4318 any
time.
100-4

No Payments or Finance Charges
tor 90 days OAC-KAYPRO CARO
UC Computers in the UC Bookstore.
101-1

M OTORCYCLES
FOR SALE: 1982 HARLEY DAVIDSON
1350cc, Red. 1800 miles. SHOWROOM
CONDITION. IN DESPERATE NEED OF
FUNDS SO MAKE OFFER!! Days 1-3624 8 2 3 /N ig h ts
1 -8 2 5 -3 1 5 5 8 8 -1 6

BICYCLES
For Sale: 18” MTN. Bike DEORE compo
nents S375.00 a m s 549-4628
101-2

For accurate,
efficienttyping, reasonable
rates, call Carol Junkert 549-1051. 98-7
Typing Service. Patti 728-0441. 251-4760
_______98-7__________________________
Word Processing, editing. Complete ser
vices for manuscripts, thesis, resumes,
correspondence. The TextProfessionals.
728-7337.
98-15________________
Fast, accurate typing/wp w/editing Close to
Campus. LML Services 721-2539. 101-1

Delicious Burgers

Regular Burger — $2.00
Cheesebu rger — ,$2.50
Swiss• Cheddar*Hot Pepper Cheese
After 2 p.m.
with this coupon
_
.0f,*r 9°°d
Sunday-Tuesday only
221 Ryman

TIME FOR A
RESUME
Kinko's can help you
prepare for your future. We
have a wide range of papers
and envelopes to give your
resume the professional
look it deserves.

549-G435

. ifsl Secretary
^
' .tie Nicaraguan Embassy

SOPHIA
CLARK

Kaypro Introduces
the Better Power
Machine.

WAR BETWEEN NEIGHBORS AND PEACE IN IRE AMERICAS

Great copies. Great people.

Underground Lecture Hall
Tuesday, May 10, 1988
8:00 p.m.

521 S. Higgins 728-2679

Students $1 General $2

kinko's

P e p p e ro n i
E x trava g an za

14” — $ 6 .5 0
16” — $ 7 .5 0
20” — $12. 50

Here Are Eight Reasons to
Choose the KAYPRO 2 8 6 .
1.

2.

High Speed, 40 MB Hard Driv

3.

The Complete Office System.

^

12 MHz High Speed
Processing.

C

EGA Standard on Most
Any Monitor.

£

Software Package With
WordStar 4 .0 .

(ona coupon par pizza)

EXPIRES: May 31, 1988

“Your FREE Delivery Pizza People!’'

Missoula North— Univ. Area
5 4 9 - 5 1 5 1

Missoula South

728-6960

16” PIZZA

Non-Obsolete Design.

7.

12-Month Warranty,

fi

American-Made Quality,
Service, and Support.

(2 Ingredient)

anna

$8.50

a d v a n c e d t e c h n o l o g y f o r today

(ona coupon per pizza)

s EDUCATION

EXPIRES: May 31, 1988

KAYPRO

Reviving Charge Plan

C O MPu I ( RS

Lmmmm’Unk
Commercial Leasing

Trademarks KAVPRO iMt kaspm (airpontion OS'* it.A Intrmalhinal Business Machines. Ini llmulrv
Ilrruilo (atmputri Technology ttordslar MailMrrgr MuroKro International NperdMor Murage Dimensions

8

Tuesday, May 10,1988

Hollman

Continued from page 1.
themselves. But “you’re flip
ping the barrel of that Russi
an roulette gun” during every
sexual encounter, he said.
Encouraging safe sex is a
major part of the AIDS edu
cation program. "Abstinence
is best,” Hollmann said, "but
we have to be realistic."
"If students choose to be
sexually active, we hope they
are prepared, and p ro te c t
themselves and th e ir p a rt
ners,” she said. “ Of course
one of the ways is the use of
condoms."
An adhoc committee estab
lished by Hollmann has found
that condom sales at the Stu
dent Health Services Pharma
cy and the UC Bookstore are
low considering the number
of sexually active people on
campus.
"I would hope it’s because
p e o p le a re b u yin g them
somewhere else,” Hollmann
said. “ But I’m afraid it’s be
cause not enough people are
using them.”
Hollmann said she thinks
condom use is low because
people aren’t comfortable with
using condoms and think their
partners will object. “ The fear
of rejection is stronger than
the fear of in fe ctio n ,” she
said.

Teen accused of murder Pledges help retain
denied change of plea
public radio programs
HELENA (AP) — A 16-yearold accused of m urder is
scheduled to go on trial Tues
day for the shooting death of
a teacher in a Lewistown high
school, although his attorney
says “ there is no defense” to
the charge.
On Monday, a district judge
m Lewistown rejected Kristofor Hans' attempt to change
his plea from innocent to guil
ty. saying that Hans seemed
unsure of whether he wanted
to make the change.
Judge Peter Rapkoch said
that in view of Hans’ uncer
tainty, and considering Hans’
age and right to a speedy
trial, he would not accept the
guilty plea. He ordered the
trial to proceed on Tuesday in
Havre.

Hans is charged with delib
erate homicide in the Dec. 4,
1986. shooting death of sub
stitute teacher Henrietta Smith
at Fergus High S chool in
I ewistown and with aggravat
ed assault in the shooting and
wounding of vice p rincipa l
Jo h n M offatt and two stu 
dents

At the M onday h e a rin g .
Rapkoch questioned Hans
about the plea change and
whether Hans was satisified
with the advice given him by
h:> attorney.
Hans claimed mental illness
in pleading innocent to the
charges last June. He has
been diagnosed as having
psychological problems and
needing treatment for several

By Gabrielle Tolliver
Kaimin Reporter

No programs at public
radio station KUFM will be
cut this year as a result of
a recent fund-raising cam
paign, KUFM public infor
m ation d ire c to r D a rre ll
Luebbe said Monday.
The public radio station
raised $141,000 in pledges
during last week's fund
drive, which ended Sunday.
But it is likely the station
could still reach its goal of
$160,000, he said.
“ We may have to get by
with less tape or without a
new microphone but I don't
think anything will be cut
as far as what listeners
hear on the air,” Luebbe
said.

In the past, he said, the
station received $10,000 to
$17,000 after the fund-rais
ing week from people who
didn’t call but just sent in
unpledged donations.
Dave Wilson, director of
the UM Telecom m unica
tions Center, said that at
this time last year the fund
drive had raised $119,000.
But the figure “ coasted up”
to $130,000 in the weeks
following the drive, he said.
KUFM receives almost a
third of its funding from
the annual drive, Wilson
said. He added that the
station is also funded by
private and federal grants,
university funds and other
private contributions.

Phoenix Scholarship for $ 1 5 0
General Requirements: Non-Traditional Student
*2 5 years or older

“PASS D A PASTA”

’ married
*a parent
Currently enrolled, full-time, w / 2 4 completed
credits by end of W inter Quarter, 1988. 3.0 GPA
Information and applications can be picked up at the
Phoenix office, UC 105, or at Financial Aid Office,
Lodge 2 22 . M ust be returned by 5 :00 p.m. M ay 10, 1988.

Today
Seminars
Environmental Problems Seminar — MontPIRG executive d ire c to r Brad M artin will
present "The Can and Bottle Bill of 1988"
from 12:10 to 1 p m. in Botany Building
Room 307.
W ellness Center program — Missoula
psychologist Jim Wemple will present “ Using
Stress to Become Healthy" at noon in McGill
Hall Room 218.
Food for Thought Series — AIDS will be
the topic of this week's discussion at 12:10
p.m . in the U n iv e rsity C enter M ontana
Rooms.
M eeting
The Science Fiction and Fantasy Fan Club
will meet at 5:30 p.m. in Forestry Building
Room 201.
Concert

Applications are being
accepted for

Kaimin Editor

If you love pasta and unbeatable prices, Tuesdays at the
Sizzler are for you. All-you-can-eat pasta for only $2.99! Price
includes Sizzler’s famous soup, salad and tostada bars.
So stop by the Sizzler on Tuesday and say, “Pass Da Pasta!”
2 pastas and 3 sauces always available

$2.99

and

Business Manager

Sizzler

fo r 1988-89
Applications are available
in Journalism 206.
D eadline— M ay 1 1 , 5 p.m.

The UM Symphonic and Concert Bands
and Wind Ensemble will perform at 7 p.m. in
Bonner Park

Steak - Seafood - Salad

Participating w ith
over a dozen
menu entrees.

3611 Brooks, across from K -M a rt
7am -9pm S jn -T h u rs .
7am - 10pm Fri & . Sat.

N o t valid with
any other offer.

3Z 3&BBB

D ean ofStudents
Open Forum

Recital
Einar Holm, professor of cello and cham
ber music at Ithaca Co lege in Ithaca. N.Y..
will present a recital fr o r » 2 to 3 p.m. in the
Music Recital Hall. The recital is free and
open to the public.

TOPIC:

Greeks and The University
THIS WEEK
Music By:
Duo Glide
Featuring.

K a th y H a rt
Tuesday-Saturday
Ho Cover Tuesday-Thursday

134 W. Front 728-9865

Faculty and Advanced Degree
Candidates may pick up their
Caps, Gowns and Tassels
June 9 & 10
9:00 am - 3:00 pm
Montana Rooms, UC

Guests
Greek Task Force
Thursday, M ay 12, 1988
12:00 Noon
UC Lounge
UNMERSfTY
^MONTANA

